
g TJlUHTEE'8 8ALE.

I niJaJtiTKE'ti HALEI X UP VALUA8LK KEALK3TATK.
I vrrirtucof« deed of tnrnt executed to ruo b

J&m iuuc on the ;jib oI «oprt. u*>.m
iloMi.; »

Tru>t ,{ook si. pues:
records of Ohio county, tt'eat Virginia,

wlll.oa
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 27,1890,

I tL-ortvJ to Ml fct puMIc auction t4» the hlghes
H Kd bt»t bidder. «t the uortii front door o7 tn

(^adllo iw of Ohio County, the folluwinf dc
irritwd rrrtl catate to-wh:
i>t- *« " n«Iri tract of land containing on

kradwd and nvonty four and tlmo-louri!

I iiU'ti * U1(,u'or '«*«. flttutUM Ju the count'

I r! Uilo *"'! fc'tate Virginia, on thi
rater* of Hi (If Wheeling '.'reck. and boundet

.ftfiio«». »' «" Hegluulug at a angar tree or

H ita ban* ofa dfltfn anu running thence nortf

II treat KJ pole* to a wnito oak adjolaiux land
fanatrlyowned by George Dement; thenceBoutl
c wc.t ICO jHi.es to a h lute oak adjoining laudt

faultily owned by John Wayt; theuce south T
veil S pole* to a sugar tree uj a orauch; thenot

down mjJ branch acooiding to the meander

thereof and bindiog tbcroou 243 poles t<

I fvgnj tree on tue bank of Mid branch
thence according to the meanders and
Mndiuf thereon poles to tho be

iiaiiiti--. being the Mine
tract of land conveyed

fiinemM Jaxnv* blue bv Wtn.T. Nickolsand
wl/e hf de*l dated March 30, ls75, and reoordtxi

jo Un<l hoo* W, page '.*74, of the record* of Ohio

| ^-a tract of land situated in Ohio county,
ffeft Virginia, adjoining landa of John Manilla
and k M. Maxwell, beginning at a stake in said
jlariltiK1' Hue. corner to K. M. Maxwell, thence
viih Maxwell's Jiuo south W>i" cant 24 poles to

a it*fee mtr a rou l; tlii nee north 2o% j west ulhi
tola lo a beech tliw.v worth 39° west20poles
jo*»i*if In tald .Marling'* Hue; theuce with
it:! !! >n went Poles to UlQ bayInning
oauirilint I a"re and .*.*» wjiutre rod*, and belu*
t;* iaac j»roj»e»ty conveytd to said James Klue
i;j?ar«o C. uecarao, by died dated June 23.
]«). an J recorded In Peed hoot 77, paxo im of

H tai record* of Otilo co-jtitv,
>).-a o.rtalii tract of land situated in the

u..] oiuiiy of uiifo, and 6:iutiflod and described
aif"dows to*lt: H«giuuuig at aatakel6Xcet
too lite tuiddle of ti>e ijov road, on Uixou'a
risitticna1 north(i*.t to a whito oak tree, cor*

s«rto Mid Jauiin liioe; thenee soutbwestto a

atako l.i hoi fioni tli«middle of aaid nowroad*
tkoa witii raid road aii'l on n uno with the
use lo tne beginning, coatalulug one acre.

tm'onCM. and tv.ing ibo tamo property oon'
wrid to Mid Jaaies Hino by Margaret t. Whit-
hlia SUd llUkbaUU wuewj USUBU «nu»., *000,

rerecorded in Deed book *1, page 193 of the
words ol oulocotiu'f.
1U, No. iu as the BAino la designated on

tae ulst o( tho t'».vn ot i riadulphla, la theoountrot
uhioand Btato of Wwt Virginia, fronting

t it-i on the National road and running bacS
1JJ reft 1<> *II being the aawe prepert*
tonvtied to tai l James nine by W. f. Ilubuard.
mytee. t»y dead dated November 8, Ihtu, and
Molded In Deed Hook 63, page 311, of the rocordtofOiilooounty. m

40i.-.» certjun ioi ot ground situated in the
towu <>( Kim (.trove, conuty ol Ohio and Slate ol
Wci VlrKlnu. and descrlooi as follows. to-wlt:
Beginning ni h point In the Hue of tbo National
Boiil it the «.truer of Cby school house lot;
tseaee north X7i4° nt'"t '®®*: thence south
ft west 57 feet; tbo'ioe in a direct lino to tne

ftUuuti roM.J, forming a right angle with tho
Hue ol 111'- MUle; theuce ioiiowliiK mu ttno Oi

Mid nvd v. f..ct nnd 7 inches to the placo of becinniuR,being too same property conveyed to
Mid James nine by KUza Aun Dennis and hasMudby dee*I liitcd-u.-Dtcuibcr 'JS, lb&l, aud r»s

corded hi Deed BooETii, j-a^o 1w, of tho records
ofOhiooounty.

srti'i tale niil commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
olMtd day, and M be made on the following
terms auu conditions, to-nl;: One-third the

Erchue money cash on the day of sale; one*
[r 1 thereol. with lutercht, In one year from

nid dste. mid tho residue thereof, with interest1
la t*o years from «*Jd date, tee nurchswjr kIv
lor bli notes with good K'curity, to bo approved
by tee, for said deferred payments, and the
le*sl title to All property to bo retaiuod by
me as a further security uutli the purchase
mouey In fully p*id. fothewlonof raid proportj
will oorIvvu ou tho first day of April. l.vJl. rii«
title to tho abuve property Is believed to bf
good, butsclllug a* trustee, 1 will convey only
mcii title Kt i« vested la mo by will dee4 ol
trait. J.M. UUitMEltYlbLE, Trustee.
W. II. Bau.es, Auctioneer.
firATS of \VE»T V1R0INIA.

codmtv of Ohio, to wit:
I, George Hook, Clerk ot the Conntr Court ol

ttld county, do certify that bond and socurlt)
Luke, Riven by the above named trustee,a*
mol/ed t>y Jaw.
tnvea uudcr my hand this '28th day of October,

1*a)
KS-VfAT OKOBOE HOOK, Clerk.

The above wile has been continued until
ElTl'Kl'AVL DfcCKMtfKrt, 20 1«W, at same
tine and place. J. B. bJMMERViLLK,
uoa-awAK Trustee.

The sbove sale luu been continued until Tuesday.Jouuary C, 1M1, at same time ana placo.
itlk J. B. tiOMMKHVlLuK, Trustee.

The sbove sale has been continued uutllTuesdir.January 27, ls'Jl, at samo time and place.
jsSTTlua J. H <«>* kkvii.' W.Trn «*».

J^UUtfTEE'ti fa'ALL:.

By virtue of a deed of trust mado by Caroline
HtUe (sluce deceased) William Meise and lien*
ry dcUu to me ai trustee, date t Jauuary W, le«5
recorded lu the otllce of the clerk of ho County
Co m of Ohio County, West Virginia, lu Oeea
ol Trust Hook Ho. '>8, pago 122,1 will sell at the
north fnat door ot tho Cou/1 House of said
county, on
BATCRDAY. tho 31st DAY of JANUARY, 1891.

Wooing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following Ue
KTtbcil property. that 1* to say: All tbolnier
e»l> of Mid |>urtlc* In and to the uortli half o'
lot numbered twelve lu Mpiaruslxln that pa-t
ol thtvit) id Wheeling,' lilo County, West vlr
flnla, lormerly callia fcubletown, but now
called South Wheeling

Tlii! iuierest of Mid Caroline Hclic In Mid
property was a dower Interest as the widow of
Henry Hebe, deccaMd. which Intercut was ex
ttonbbcd by her death; and the intuitu to b«
will Are (he undivided two thirda belonging to
Md W11 llnrn MelMJ and Henry lleiso as two ol
tie threechildren una hoJraat law of laid Hour}
Hebe. deceased.
Tkkm* or .Hale:.Cne-thfrd and aa much more
itbeiiurchafcerel"^ to pay In cosh on the

d*y of tale, tho balance in two equal Installmentsat one and two yeara, notoa bearing in*
terest from the oay ol salo to bo given for the
deferred payment?, the title to be retained until
payment la made In full.

W. J. W. CQWDKN, Trustee.
WT. H. Hai.ler, Auctioneer. de29

rpUtilEE'8 SALE.
By virtue of a deed of truit made by Mary

Emma fctchstrutli and S. Chaa. K»chatruth, her
husband, to me ua truaiee, bearing date May lat,
A. J), aod recorded in Uieoittco of the Clork
ol the County Court of Ohio county, West Vlr*
glnta, in Deed of I runt .Hook No. 28, page 200,1
will proceed to sell lit public salo at the front!
door ol the Court llouso of aald county on
SATURDAY, tho 7th day .ot FEDEUARV, 1631,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m the following describedproperty, lhat is to *ay:
The south thirty-throe (3S) feet of lot numberedeleven (11) lit sonar** numbered six (6) in

the City of Wheeling idilo county, West vlrftiultt.la Hint put t <»l the mild City of Wheellug
formerly known a* Hllchietown.
Belogtbe same property which was conveyed

to ".be satd Mary hrnina 1-Mhstrutb by Uiram M.
TUicher by ilitd dated Auijuat Mb, 1887, and
recorded In the /utiil clerk's cilice.
The title to toe above property is believed to

be perfect, but selling as trustee I will convey
only the title vuatod In me by aaid deed of trust.
Teiix* or hali-Ouo third and aa much more

a» tho | urcbuser electa t* pay In cash, tho balanceIn two equal Installments, payable respeclivelylu MX aud twelve mouths from tho day of
sale, notes beariug intorest from the day of sale
to be given for thodeferred payments, ihe title
to bt< retained until payment la mado in full.
jai C A. hchaKFKK. Trustee.

^liUsrEE'd SALE.
By virtue o( a deed ot Iruit mado by James

smith. jr.. to me an trustee, bearing dato ou tho
17th day of November. m tho year 18o8, and
recorded In «h» oillce of tho Clerk ol tho County
Court of Marshall county, Weat Virginia, iu
D»'d ol Trust Bonk to. 8, pages 293 and 2M, I
will proceed to sell at pubiio auction on tho
premises to bo sold iu tho city of Ucnuood, in
laid county, ou

SATURDAY, tlie inn DAY 01 rjSUUUAtt*,iov*,

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. tho folIowi^gdc
lcrtbcd r»*l estate, situated in tho Mid city of
kennood, that 1* to *ny. *11 that lot No. ffl»
(thirty-nine) In tiobad'a Third Amended Addl
Uo:i to tho «aid city of lien wood, being the Mine
property limited and conveyed "> the Mid Jamco
Smith, jr., by A. J.Clarke, «pcolalcominlMiouer,
by dcea dated tho 17th day of November, 1388.
Tr.uva of t<A!.K-One-thlrd, «-r a* moon

more hi tho pnrohasor may elect, cash In baud
ou the day of Mle.and tho balance In two equal
Installments, payable rcapeotively In six ano
tweivo mo sth from tbo ditf of role, with Inter
est. tho purchaser to givelit® note* lor tho do
ferred luntalimenta, with security Mtlifactory to
the undersigned trustee.

lain GKO. B. CALDWELL. Truateo.

rjRU8rBBja SALE.

. By virtue of a deed of trust made by John
Manlonaud Mary ManIon, hla wile, to mo ai
trustee, dated Novemoer 21. 1*86, recorded in
the otoce of the Clerk of the Countr Court ol
Ohlni.ouuty, West Virginia. lu Deed of Trust
Rook So. ii. PMC rr,. 1 will sell at tho north
front door of tho Court Hotuo of said county on

SATURDAY, the 2lst DAY of FEBRUARY, 1891,
commencing at 10 o'oiock a. m.. tho followlni
dc'crlbed property, that is to My; Lot uum
bored live in iquaro numbered forty-two. In thi
town of north Wheeling, boiuir part of the CH)
of Wheeling. lnt'bioCiiUHtv, West Vlrgiula.
Tkumnok Sit.i-Ono thlr«t and as much mow

as the purchaser elects to pay in caataon ton day
of mIo the balan- o in two equal lu»talimont* ai
one and two years, note# boariuc Interest from
th- riay of safe, to ho given for the deferred t*y
menu tno title to bs retained until pwytaotit h
ttade in full.

W. J. W. COWDE2Z, Trustre.
w U. H Al gn at-etinner. laltt_

raoPodALM.

l5lTTSBURGH,WHEEUNU & KENI TUCKY BA1LKO\D COMPANY.
riTTtsuMii, Pa., Jan. 8,1891.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
The undersigned will receive propoali untl

the 2tth inat for the sale to them of |J oooof tbi
Pint Consolidated 6 per cent Bfortgago Bond
of the Pittsburgh, Wheeling A Kentucky Rail
ro«d Company, for the purpoeca of the elnkln
Put.d, as providod by tho mortgage iccurin
aid bonds, dated January 1, I88L

TH08. D. ME83LIB,
JOHN McLURK,

JsJ-sTrustees.

MEDICA Tj.

Presents in the mo»t elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AMO NUTRITIOUS JUIGl

-or THl.
FIQS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Consti.
pation, and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

It U the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEH EFFECTUALLY

When 006 It Bilious or Coattipated
.SO THAT.

PURS BLOOD, REFRE8HINQ SLE8F-,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and ali ate
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DflUOawr KB
YHUP OF FIO*

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRDP CO,
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL<

UWWML KY HEW YOltX, M. *

_

LADIES ENJOY
loth the effect and result when Olive
iiossom is used- It acts gently, yetnomptly. It is the cjeatest boon to
vomankind. Every lady can treat lierelfand not have to undergo the torture
>f instruments from physicians. OUvo
Slossom positively cures all forms of
emale weakness, such as Painful Mentruation,Ulceration, Larceration, Bar
cnticss, Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cancer,
Jvarian and Fibroid Tumors in their early
tages and the long list of innumeribleand unmentionable sufferings that
ifflict the patient The Olive Blossom
rcatment is simple and harmless. The
irst application often gives permanentx'lief. Try it,' and you will exclaim,
is hundreds of others have: "Oh, I
eel like a different woman!" One
nontli's treatment sent postpaid to any
oart of the world on receipt of $1.00;
tix months, I5.00. _

Olive Blossom
'.3 forsale by all leading druggists. Any
Iruggist who may not have it can order
:t from the wholesale dealer. Do not
icecpt any substitute. Beware of frauducutimitations.
The Celebrated France Pastile Olive

37ossom, is prepared only by The
"ranee Medical Institute Co., Columbus,
). Incorporated'/Sti6. Capital$300,000.00.
Branch IIousks : New York, Chicago,

tan Francisco, and London, England.
Sold br Lo«n Drag Co., G. R. GoeUo, W. W.
fttf V IIKam a fl Mnhtionl.

tnoiler. W. o. /rniljrisiit. W. B. WiMuu »u<t
a. W. Hclnricl; J. W. Dtmh, ud BdMoa 4
Co.. Mtrtln'« rerry: Bowlo 4 Co.. Bridm-port;
0. it Wjrlrk. MUlrc; Bt. Clllr Eio,.. Ufawood.
CARTER'S
Sittle
JlVER fBl

"CORE
flick Headache and reltove all the troubles Inci
drat to a bilious state of the system, such a*
IXxdoetm, Nausea. Drowrtneiw, Distress after
sating, Pain In the Side, 4c. While theirmost
rsmarkablo succesa has been shown In curio*

SICK
fieadacbe, yet Oavkr'b Little Ltvca ntu
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoyingcomplaint, wium
ther also correct all disorders of tlio stomach,
timulate the Hvox and regulate the bowa»#
Xven If they only cured

HEAD
Ache liiry would bo almost priceless to tboes
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
bore, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable in so many way* that
ther will not bo willing to do without then
But after all slek bead

ACHE .

*C^RT^^rrrLBtI,rvKn Pills am very small
4nd veiy easy to take

,
One or two pillsmake

% dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable anddo
not gripe or purge, but by their pntle actioo
dImoso all who use them. In vials at Si cints,
Sre for tl. Sokl <ntr}wh«re, or «rnt bi muL

casub usmcm co., vn ink.

Swi: Ml Siul Boss, U Pries,
DS |B| WHAT

m W^AILS
KNOWntt^.YOU'l
You fool tired.Do you know what II

means? You are nervous.Why? Ywv
cough in tlio morning.Do you realize
thocause ? Your ap])ctito is poor.'Wlial
makes it so? You seem like a cluing?
person to your friends.Do you kno*
what is tho matter, or hns the change
been so gradual it has escaped youf
notice?
You hate Consumption*
Wo do not say this to frighten you

but it Is truo. These nro tho suro symp
tomsof this terribledisease. Thero isoni

> thing which will chock it and that is

: DR. ACKER'S
ENGLISH REMEDY

It li recommended l>y the best ptayeldane In Korop
1 and America.

B tS rcaU« 50 Mat* Ratll*.
' W. SE. HOOKHR <3c CO.
K 40 Weal Broadway, New York
g Thli la tbe onlr remedy tb»t will euro Nailer

Codiuinptlon. For ula brO. R tioetae.
DruiMlnmpany and John fiolenun otw raw

T^HEINTELLIGENCER 18A OLEAJ
X UD rennBTAiiL* riPiK.

- tlje Intelligencer.
Ofllcei No*. lifiiiiiU -J7 Fourteenth8tr«et.

TilK rhocm
Ladle$' Home Journal.
"Kent, little alater." her Vinton said.
V«olet purple, aud wlld-roae red.
"Rent dear, yet, till tbo Mia cornea out,
Till the htdges hud. aud the grata blades sprout.
We ore Mfe in the kindly earth, and warmInthe upper world there la alect and storm.
Oh wait fur the robin** true, clear noto,
For the aound 01 n drifting wing afloat;
For the laughter bright of iiri April thotrer
To call and wake you, aweei Crocua flower."

But bravoheart Crocua aald nev«r a word,
Nor panaed to listen lot note of bird.
Or laugh of rain-drop. In rouvh green veat
And gidden>br>unft. heraelf ahe drvated
lly the light of a glow-worm'* friendly spark,
Aud Miftly crept up tbo stairway dark.
Out Ibrough too portal of frozeu mold
Iuto tbe wide world, bleak and cold.
Hut lomehow, a sunbeam found the place
Where tho aoow mode room for bcr lifted face.

MadbukkS. BHXOOBJ.

woman's mm.
[CowriaM, 1I9L]

4 V.
Dotheboya Hall . Ancient Bowes and

Roondaboot.
Special Corrctpondincc of the InUIligencer.
Yoiik, England, Jan. 8.Probably

the greatest immediate and lasting Rood
ever done any nation by a single work
ol fiction wits tflVctod by tbe "Nicholas
Nickleby" of Oharles Dickens.
Daring tbe early part oi the present

century the private schools, and particularlytbe boys' schools of England, with
a tew notable exceptions like thnt of
Rugby, were the most infamous in tbe
world. If there can be superiority in
infamv VnvVlltirA Btnflfl flmt onil htot-

Dickens himself said of its private
schoolmasters: "Traders in the avarice,
indifference or imbecility of parents,
and the helplessnees of children; ignorant,sordid, brutal men, to whom few
considerate persons would have entrustedthe board and lodging of a horse
or a dog; they formed the worthy cornerstoneof a structuro which, for absurdity
und a magnificent liigh-minded laiuet
alter neglect, has rarely been exceeded
in the world.
How Dickens' grand and humane

genius camo to espouse the cause of the
hosts of helpless and outraged children
in England is a pleasing reminiscence of
hie magnificent literary career. The
English sptuking world was still in rap*
tuns over his first success under the
nom de plume of "Boz," His publishers,Chapman & Hall, of London, had
immediately engaged another work from
his pen to appear in parts. Its plan and
scope were still subjects for discupsion,
aud, under the burdens and impositions
of the young author's new relation to
men and things, a grievous and desperateanxiety to Dickens himself. Id
this condition of unrest and perturbation,there lloated into his mind
a misty rehabilitation of his own

vague childish fancies regarding Yorkshireschools. Ha tells of these in his
own inimitable way in the last preface
written by him for "Nicholas Nickleby,"
Hh eays: "I cannot cull to mind, now,
how I came to hear about Yorkshire
(schools when I was a not very robust
child sitting in by-places near Rochester
Castle, with a bead full of Partridge,
Strap, Tom Pipe and fiancho Paoza; but
I know that my first impressions of
thorn were picked up at that time, and
that they were somehow or other connectedwuh a suppurated ahscess that
some boy had come homo with, in consequenceof his Yorkshire guide, philosopherand friend having ripped it
open with an inky penknife!"
Here was opportunity for a great and

merciful motive in fiction. With a boon
companion, Hablot Browne, Dickens ltfc
London a lew weeks before Christmaa of
' COT fnt. »«"A mnila n tliHmnnh mil.
if'J/l J.41U inn umuu « tuviuu^u I'll

grimagt of Yorkshire on tbe old postchaiseroutes, gathering, under all mannerof pretenses, ovary possible fact bear-
ing on tbe accursed system; consulting
files of old newspapers in York and
neighboring cities for records of damage
suits brought against proprietors of these
r-cbools for cruelty; wheedling his way
into this obscure den and forcing his
way into that one; and, at last, in the remotestand most dreary portion of northtraYorkshire, coming upon a nest
of tho dreadful. places at and near
tbe then thriving village of
Bowes. Here Dickens remained
for a time. Ho bad letters to a yeoman
of the place, soon to shine as one of the
immortals of fiction as honest "John
Browdie." He represented himself as

agent of a poor widow desirous of plac
ing her only boy in a quiet country
school. In this way he secured admis*
( ion to a number in tbe vicinity, though
shut out of some by the wary masters.
The "school" seeming mostsuitable asa

prototype of them all, from the personel
of its savage owner aud his family,
with wild and desolate physical surroundingsin keeping with the hopelessnessof the school-life of the place itself,
was the Dotheboys Hall, still standingin Bowes, where "Nicholas Nickleby,"his protege in misery the wretched
"dniiks," and scores of other helplessyoung lives are depicted as undergoingan almost inconceivable
life of servitude, starvation and cruelty.Investigations showed that the
horrible picture drawn was not an exagoration,and bure out Dickens' owu statementin tho orikinal preface that "Mr.
Squeers and his school are faint aud
feeble pictures of au existing reality,
purposely subdued and kept down lest
they should be deemed impossible."
This, Dickens' second, and in some respectshis greatest; novel was begun in
April, 18US, and finished in October, 1830
Attheappearacce of tbe first part, he
ran away from London, aa he always
did, to remain in hiding until a distinct
measure of public favor or disfavor was

shown. In tho caso of "Nicholas
Nicklby". his forgivable skulking was of
short duration. Ttie first day's sale of
the first part exceeded 60,000 copies
Not six months had passed before the
torture and cruelty to helpless scholars
in these remote prison-pens were abated,
.J i«of«»o»ko loot fthantnr of "Kinholan
Nickieby" bad been rend, public feeling,
whicb in many portions of tbe country
barely escaped expression in riot, bad
annihilated every child-bell of tbe
Dothtboya Hall variety in England.
Famous and infamous as Dickens

made Bowee, few in England bad ever

before beard of tbe village. To tbe millionswho learned Buses.every object
in it, lie surroundings, every object
in it, and every room in DomeboysHall, by heart.it was a purelyfictional town. X asked over 6(0 in:telligent people in England where Bjwee
was. and never found an individual who
knew until I came to Kirkby Stephen,
in tbe moreiand, sixteen miles away.
Even in that town nobody seemed to
know, until I found a mstic antiquarian
who had at one time discovered an old
Roman coin at Bowes, and who after a
bard struggle, remembered wbereitiay,
over beyond wild old Htanemoor mountain.Dead In ila shell I" aa be put it,
in ending an adjuration not to cross
Stanomoor tbst day, unless willing

, to risk being blown from tbe
road Into the nick-beds of its passes,

, or worae, meeting the bowling, ferocious
warlock hags which, d.qring every wild
mountain storm, waylay belated travelersat the lonely alte of Rem Oroa. But
the pilgrimage waato rescue from oblivionthe actual alte of a national infamy,and fix in tbe real geography of
litorature tbe location and environs of a

a spot, dim, deeting and phautom-like in
the minds of millions in tbe old world
and the new. No two atout American
legs could shrink from this, even though
the wind fairly ahrieked in ita mad way
from Solway firth to the German Ocean,

'r pounding the aides of Weatmoreland
a moors and fells with mighty balls of fog
, which slid and ricoaheted over Lsngdale

Fell and Brownber Edge to rebound
against tbe ildei of the loftier Stmnemoor

height*, and finally be hurled over th
mountain upon dreary, dead Bowel", a
if to crush every remaining sliver of it
meager old abell.

If yon came from London to Bovrtt
over the same coach-road aa did Niclioln
Nlrkleby, when Hearing the end of hli
dreary journey, "at abont 6 o'clock tbn
night, be and Mr. Squeera and the litth
boys and their united luggage were pu
down at the Oeorge and New Inn," yot
wonld have come by the old coacb roac
fromLondon to Edinburgh and Glasgow
On leaving the ancient city of York ync
wonld have struck into o highway 2,(XX
yeara old. Misses of Bouian legioni
have swept, tide on tide, back and font
over the same atone road Stern Agrh
cola, the courtly Tacitus and Emperoi
Servius himself, bave ridden towardi
the unconquerable North upon it. The
latter left 50,0CO of hia army dead
among the Scotch mists and mountains,
and with hia fice aet towards Rome
and home, only reached York to die
of hia wounda and chagrin. It ia the
great Boman Koad of England.
Walling, or Waithling, street, it Is
called. Away in the north of Yorkshire,a tew milea above Oatterick
Bridge, one stem of this highway goes
on through Dnrhamand Northumberland,and thence to Edinburgh. The
other swings around to the westwkrd,
traversing Westmoreland and Cumber-
land through Carlisle to t^e great
Roman Wall, which once protected
Britain from the Caledonian hordes,
and thence, in a more modern coach
road, winds through the olden lovers'
haven, Gretna Green, to Glapgow. On
this western stem, between the rivers
Tees and Greta, at the eastern edge o!
Stanemoor, nearly surrounded by desollate moors, and in the northwest corner
of Yorkshire, lies what is left of B >wes.

Coming on foot to Bowes from KirkbyStephen, the wild, grand sweep ol
country usually visible from the top of
Stanemoor was denied. But it was a
treat to stand by Rare Cross, unmolested
by witch or warlock, and recall the
meaning of the gray old relic that bad
Atood there so sturdily for more tbau
800 years. William the Conqueor, and
Malcolm, King of Scotland, met hero
with their armies to decide, by battle,
the boundaries of their respective king*
dome. Instead of fighting they wisely
feasted. Wiser still, they decided that
the very spot should mark the boundary,
fhereupon they caused a cross to be set
up. On one side was graven the
irunge of William; on the other,
that Malcolm. They named it
the Roi Croe?, the "Cross of the Kings."
Time has corrupted the name to Here
Cross. It has eaten away its images,
lapped off the arms and gnawed out its
head. But it iH Roi, or Rere, Cross still,
ind marks the boundary of the shires of
York and Westmoreland to-day. It was
the one thing to bo clu&g to as the storm
swept me over the mountain. The
night seemed to fall on Stanemoor as

though driven upon the earth out of the
storm iteell. Descending the eastern
declivity the roar of invisible torrents,
the creation of an hour, was terrible.
Thanks to the Romans who had built
that road it was broad, sure and as eternalas Stanemoor itself. Whipped,
pounded and beaten along for
what scorned hours, my feet suddenlystruck cobblestones. Bowes at
last! No human being ever loved so
much to be in Bowes before. But where
was the place, af>er all? Not a candle
or lamp light gleamed from window
within it. Here and there along the
zigzag street a faint glimmer flushed
against some tiny panes. Peering with*
in, old and palsied crones, bent and
trembling, were hero and thero seen
crouching over flickering embers of
meager fires. Drenched from rotten
thatches, startled by the storm-lashed
trees, and now thoroughly frightened
with the prospect of no resting-place for
the ninht, I leit my way along what
seemeu 10 uo mc oiucch ihwuv u.

large struct are, and, coming to ita corner,shrank along this, where I halted
for a little, well out of the full power of
the tempest.
Hcarvi\y had sufficient time elapsed to

permit my gettingjmy back against the
building beioro there waB a startling
splattering rush. The calves of my legs
escaped the fury of the object making it,
but with a return rush the amplo tails o:

my storm coat were gathered in a sort of
voiceless vise which only death or a

master's command can loosen. Few
were thesnuflles and snortinga caused by
the working of the four-legged mechanism.Ita forces were exclusively devotedto effort. That elTort was certainlyone of bringing a prize
into port. Yielding without pro*
test to the spirit of tho occasion, I
moved with its movements, tacked with
its tackinga. In a zig z?g attitude ofgentlothough unexpreesive inquiry, I was

brought, now sidewise, now backwise,
along a vast open court, into a stonearchway,up stone stairs, down stone staircases,through other stone archways, all
of utter darkneep, into a little room not
ten feet square, where, beneath rows of
copper measures,and behind a black old
mahogany bar nearly as high as bis
head, a grinning, frowsy, pully-faced
publican wao looking benignly down
upon a half-dozen gigantic Yorkshire
ploughboya. These,already well befuddledwith liquor, and pounding the deal
table with tneir mugs were roaring out
a song about

"York, York for rey monlo;
01 all the p ftccs I over <lld fee,
Tlila Ik ilio heat for good corapanic,
Except tho city ofLuuuuu!"

They roared louder still when I otood
before them in charge of a magnificent
bull-dog. The frowav Boniface quietly
reached for a huge club. This he brought
down with a crash upon the table enforcingsilence in that quarter; and
then, thanking hia dog for his oddlv-securedguest with i cruel thump, which
released me, ho Jed the way through
labyrinths of cobwcbbed arched hallwaysand huge deserted rooms to a
wretched apartment, and, pointing to a
bed scarcely better than a pile of rave,
took his departure. This was the
once famous George, now the Unicorn.Inn. E-gbt coaches bound to
London or Glasgow, daily changed
horses here in the good old coaching
times. Dicxens and Browne had occupiedthis very room, once a cheerful
parlor chambbr. The night, with untoldfurieB of an awful storm shrieking

-u _.i
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windows rattling like crajy MStinete,
doors of hallways and cupboardg openingu il flung into ttie room by unseen
hands, and the very floor-boards restlusa
and disquiet as though struggling with
ugly guuines below, seemed to units all
tun huteful and evil spirits of the dead
past in protest atdlsturbance by life and
health and inquiry.
Bat sleep will softly shut all hateful

things away from him who will coaie
with a storm over Stanemoor's wilds,
When I awokethe sun was shining upon
dead old Bowes. There Is a silent belltoweron the roof of tho Uuicorn. I
climbed to this. There lay the sinuous
shell of tho snclent village.a winding,
cobbled,grass-grown street of half a mile
in length, flanked by ruined houses, half
of whose thatched roofs had fallen la.
From tbeir dank and rot grass, weeds,
and even flowers, were luxuriantly
springing; as though nature, seeking (q
hide the spot, had bidden the winds
and birda seed It for fitting disguise.
Far to the east the eye catches a glimpse
of the classic domain of Rokeuy. To
the north, the dells and fella where
flows the river Tees. To the
south, the glen of Greta, where that
river tumbles and sings. That huge,
one, stone siraclurv, the first st Bowes
from the Qreta bridgeway, weird and
ghostly under huge sycamores, waa once
another Dotheboya. Richard Oobden
once owned It and made ft bis boras.
Then the Unicoro, with seres of outbuildings,empty and moss-grown. Opposite,another silent iun, the Kose and
Orown. Then, facing westward, a little
Norman church. Near it, the ruins of a
Norman castle. Behind these ruins the
ancient Roman atation of Sayatrae,
where are remalnaof hatha and an aqneduet.Then, roofed and unroofed hovel
od either aide to the weatward, where
you will still sm, just aa Dickens and hli

b Nicholu Nicklehy saw, "a long, colli
s looking honse, ono story high, with »

9 lew straggling outbuildings bcLirnl, ami
a burn and elibli' adjoining."

9 The structure jcist as it stands to-day,
9 i>u the abode ol a real Bqueers in tbe
i flesh, of a Mrs. £qin»em, of Finny
t Mqueero, and of » Mutrr Wackfoid
) Squeers. All the difference wu in tbe
t name. That was Sbaw. Tbeyposessed
the same Ignorance, avarice, venality,

I brutality. The old wretch of a inHater
was rained by the exposure. Investigaition and damage suits stripped him of

) all, or rather made him to toe end of his
i days an imbecile servitor to the man,

Bousfleld, who married his daughter.
Miry Ann Shaw (Fanny Squeers) and
who, now, over eighty years of ait*, saviugely prevents your entranco to the
place with club and dog. If you come
to Dotbebojs Hall, you will have to
contentyoursef with an exterior view of
tbe ramshackle old structure, auda peep
from over the hedge, behind tbe barn, at
the Identical pump, around which the
half-frozen boys gathered for their ablutionson winter mornings. Bousiield's
wife, the lsst of the ^queers family, died
eix years since. The graves ol all may
be seen in the little churchyard. Near
all dread and noxious things the divine
compensation leaves something tender,
sweet and good. Close beside tbe execratedgraves is a tablet erected to the
memory oi the two who died for loyal
love. Roger Wrightston and Martha
Railton, they were in life. In immor-
talitv they are tbe EJwin and Emma of
Mallett'a pathetic ballad; and ruatic
Yorkshire lovers atill find inspiration to
endless fidelity beside these graves in
the little cbnrch yard of dead old Bowes.

Eikur L Wakema-v.
1*110 IB U1IIOI/

To thousands of people who have the
taint of scrofula in their blood. The
agonies caused by the dreadful running
sores and other manifestations of this
disease are beyond description. There
is no other remedy equal to Hood's Sar-
eapariila for scrotals, salt rheum and
every form of blood disease. It is rea-

sonably sure to benefit all who give it
a fair trial. Be sure to get Hood's. 2

Startling Facta.
The American people are rapidly becominga race of nervous wrecks, and 1

the following suggests the beat remedy:
Alphonso Hern piling, of Butler, Pa.,
Hwears that when his son wan gptechlees ,

from St. Vitus dance Dr. Miles' great »

Restorative Nervine cured him. Mrs. J. J
ft. Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. D. Tav- c

lor, of Logansport, Ind., each gained 20 <

pounds from taking it. Airs. If. A. J
Gardner, of Vistula, Ind., woa cured of e

40 to 50 convulsions a day, aad much «

headache, backache and nervous urostra- {
tion by one bottle, Trial bottles, and «

fine bock of marvelous cares, free at the >

Logan Drug Company's, who recom- 1

mends and guarantees this unequaled
remedy. * 3

Do l'uu Coughs
Doa't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, a

the best cough cure. It will cure your *

coughs and colds. It will cure sore f
throat or a tickling in the throat. It will
cure pains in tho chest. It will cure in- J

jfiuenzi and bronchitis aud all diseases
pertaining to the lungs because it is a

pure balssm. Hold it to the light and
seo how clear and thick it is. You will £
see the excellent eilect after Inking the
first dose. Large bottles 50c and $1, 2 8

Findlay, Onio, May 1, 1890. 1

J. Jf. Look Red C.ottr Co., Detroit:
Gbntlbmb.n I have beon using your

Fluid Extract of Red Clover/or consti- p
pntion, and find it a truly wonderful nud »

icine, in fact does vxore than you claim ®

for it. I cheerfully recommend it to any u
one suffering from tbat or kindred com- k

plaints. Yours respectfully, Jl
Fekdkrick Ludbk. /

The above is but ono of many such .J,
letters we are receiving every day. If 4J

you aro ailing try Loose's Extract Red «i
Cl'ver. If it does you halfas much good "

as Mr. Luden, you will be well repaid, tj

If it doeB you no good after faithful trial b

return the bottle to druggist you pur- J
chased of and he will return your money, n

as such is our instructions. Only try it J
is all we ask. J
For Bale by Logan Drue Co. daw a

* a

Suduon Dentin. II

Heart dieeaee is by far tho roost fre- .[j
quent cause of sudden death, which in n

three out of four cases is unsuspected. J
The symptoms are not generally under- §
BlOOU. j-ueao arts; u uauti ui i^iu^ uu v

tho right aide, abort breath, pain or dietressin aido, back or shoalder, irregular <]
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry .

apelis, wind in stomach, swelling Jl
ol ankles or dropBy, oppression, J
dry cough and smotnuring. Dr. Miles 5
illustrated Book on heart disease, free at ss

the Logan Drug Company's, who sell
and guarantee Dr. Mii«B' unequaledNew !!
Heart Guro, and bis Restorative Nervine, ;
which cures nervousness, headache, n

sleeplessness, effects of drinking, etc. It *

contains no opiates. 3 r
... n

When Baby was sick, iro garo her CostwiA £
When aba wag a ClUiil. iho crlwl forCutorla, a

Wlien abe became Kim, the clung to Caitoiia,
WbasliehadCbildrra,«beears tbsmCaatoria J

o
a

Mllea' Nerve and Liver I'llla. J
Act on a now principle regulating the 2

liver, stomach and bowels through the I
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles' °

Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad isste, »

torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un- >

equalled for men, women, childrin. *

Smallest, mildest, surrstl 50 doses, 25
cents. Samples free, at Lniran Drag Co. 3

a

TniOlive Branch haaalwaysboenused J
as an emblem of peace and good will. J
When the dove returned to the ark with a

the Olive twig in lis mouth It brought 1

joy and peace to Noah and his family,
fho mission of "Ouvk Blossom" is to j
carry joy, peace and health to suf- t

fering women.
Sold by Logan Drug Co., C. R. Goetse,

W. W. Irwin,W. E. Williams,0. Schnenf,
0. Menkemeller, W. 0. Armbright, W. J
H. Williams and M. W. Heinrici; J. W. .

Darrah, Rolston & Co., Martin's Ferry; ;
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; 0. M. Wy- ;
nek, Bellaire; St Clair Bros., Benwood. c

Buokleu'* Arutoa Salvo.
The best salve In the world for cuts, <

bruises, sons, niters, salt rbenm, fever J
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, «
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It 2
is guaranteed to give perfeot satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per (
box. For ssle by Logan Drug Co.

Stole Headache.
Loose's Bed Clover Pills cure Sick

Headache, Dvspep«la, Indigestion, Con- 1

stipatiao. 25c per box, 5 boxes for$l.
For sale hv Logan Drug Company, daw

i lilt
H -A rosiivntriis. Atcrumnaia. rnvowmi.

SALVATION OIL
(Met only 38 ctnts. 8t>!4 bil «U drugglttt.)

Relieves quietly Rheumatism, Hewralgla, Strollings, Braises,Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cut*,
Burns,Scalds, Sons,Backache, da.
pupn/Wiolrsriuia. r»« omt To*.x iS,
bne*tHnii-rrie,iocu. tttinmnitu.

FLNANCE AMD T&APK.
Ih9 Fmatare* of the Moo*/ aud Block

Market*.
Kit Yobc, Jan. 23.-Money on call easy,

ranging from 2 to 8 per coot. Iwt loan 3 per
cent, closed at 8 per cent. Prlmo mercantile
paper flaft per cent. Sterling exchange quiet and
easier at W Mai b6%. Bales 1C0.M5 shares.
The stock market was a little more actlre to*

da* In the general list though dull, the Increased
animation being accompanied by lower prices,
however, throughout almost the entire list.
There waa less attention paid to Chicago uu,
although It was still one of the leading act ve
stocks, and ot<c of the special feiitures of the
market. « Paul, Atchison, Burlington, Rock
Island, Union Pacific and some others coffered
by bear attacks in the early hours, but more
sttei. lion was paid to ChicgoOag and Louis*
vllle and Nashville In the afternoon, the rest of
list being quite neglected. Rlchmoud ii West
Point wss throughout the most active sto.k and
the strong point !u the list, the tradltg belug
stimulated by a rumor that the Gould intercut
had lately strengthened Its position In the company.The mar«et finally ciosed dull and neavy
at the lowest prices of the day.The I'otl says: The fact that Richmond Tor
miml was the only stock that was higher this
forenoon than it closed yesterdsy was acceptcd
as an Index of a disposition to speculate for
hlgncr prices for Itwhenever there Is any speculativedisposition In the matket at all. In fact,
fur its prospects, the Richmond Terminal commonstock 1s Mue of the cheapest speculative
stocks ou the list. It wa« merely a board traderssll day, and tuch trading as they did was
confined toa few utocks.
Railroad bonds more active; sales 81,019,000.
Government and Bute bonds dull and steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS-CLOSED BID.

0, fl. it itg~~ 120J* Ohio it Mississippi- )(%
U.8 4s coupuiia-...120 do preferred 8S
IT. B. 4 Wi reg..........103 Oregon Ira prove'L. Mi
U. B. 4*8 coupon...103 Oregon Kav.. 77
Pacific uaol 'uL. 109 Oregon Traus 1M£
Adam* Expr^hs 140 Pacific Mall. ....... 83)4
American Express-115 Pittsburgh- 180
Uauala Pacific.... 75^ Pullman falace~...188
Canada Southern... 49 Reading... ......... xfii
Central Pacific. 30 Rock island- wy»
JbeaapeaJce & Ohio 1754 St uA Ban Fran....
do nrst preferred 45 at. Paul 63>i
do second ptef'd do preferred 110

Chl.Bur.dsQulncy- 8t. Paul & Omaba... Mi
Del & Hudson- 183 do preferred- 80
Del., Lack. <& AesLJ37H Teun.coal«fclron... 81
Denver it R. O- lh*4 Texas Pacific........ 14?;Krle lUJi anion Pacific..... 44%
Kort Wayne .....149 U. 8. Expru**......... 68
Illinois Central 97 W., St. L & P
Kausas it Texas... 12% do prefeired- is,14
l«ko Shore 107 Wells Karvo Ex 14u
t/oalsvillo A Nash.. 73 VJ Western Union. 78*4
Memphis AChas.... 40 Am. Cotton Oil...... a- k :Michigan Central... 91 Colorado Coal..... 'MU
Missouri Pacific.... cV/u Iron nilvor..... 100
Nashville dt ChatL. Vi Quicksilver- 6%New JerseyContral.112% do preferred- 88
Norfolk dtW.pref'd M ^itro........ 8
Northern Pacific-... 27'4 Richm'd&W. P.T- 17#
uu »' 7K iiunwu

Sorthweatern Chicago Uas»
do pre/fired.. m Lead ITtuu.

s'ew York CoatitLl'JU^ iujjar ......

l)r«aditaff* and Vroriiioaa,
Chicago, Jan. 23..'Tho wheat market badu
cry weak opening to-day at about \<fi decline
luce tho closo of the scsdoti y«ster..ay. Tho
luctuittiMiiH In May during 'he lureuoou ranged
roma,ia^c. Tbo public aud soino of tbo private
:*bJC3 reported a weaker mtrkut abroad, but
itbcra oftlie forclKu dlspstehes lutcrpruted tho
i-tgllah market oh tlrm. The weather prevailing
lere lu the winter wheat section it not conaldadreassuring for tho nrxt harvest, and la very
lmilar to toe weather which produced ib« poor
iropof aat season. Tbo atcek In atoro here and
u the nortbweat dispel all fear of immediate
tarvittion aud eucourutc* the crowd iu the
ucaniime toaell with a llg&t heart upou very
iJg'-t ra ly. <
toru wss weak aud lower.
Oata quiet at a narrow ra ige of prices.
l'rovialoua a lead y, with little change in prices.Flour unchanged.
Wheat.Casn >o.2 apring S8%o; No. 8iprlnK

5a»9Ho; No. 2 red iVj^aUtc: January «7ka1&%CI Way 03^a0lH«Ulc; July bvfotofy
coRM-Caab No. 2 49c; Jauuary 4*a48j£t48&c; .

ebruary4tiWJ'4a49%c: Mar fllafilftaaf&c. I
Oats.Caan No. 2, 43HaK%!; Jauuary 43Hc; I
une 44fca44«*44&c; May 45)*a45ftal5&c.Kys-oo. 2, Tie.
fi.axfltkd-9117.
TIMOTHY mucd-II 28.
Mess onic-Cash 89 87X; February 89 75ttl0 CO

9 Kr»; March £9 TCalU 30aiu05; May 8iU *&al0 C2Xa
0 85.
i^rd.Cash and February f5 C7X; March

5 00)4; May «0 C-OaO 12)4-0 07)6.
«ho»t Kins -Cash au<i February 14-73; March

4 tKafi U0a4 90; May i& 00a5 12fca6 17)J.
tiltouLnaKs.84 lua4 15; short clear ft WSa5 00.
WlliSKY.II 14.
Othesa unclianged.
New Yobk. Jan. 23..Flour, receipts 25,409aricsiccs; export;,0U? barrels; market uteadfi-r; _

ilea 25.000 barrels. W heat, receipts lC.vOO bush-
Is; expo, ta :w.UH) bushela; salts 24:,000 ouaho a
f futures and 31,WW bushels of spot; spot mar*
et a sbadu higher: Mo. 3 red 81 0u)f; un> t
raded red ft OlJ^al <0)4; options strong *

ud higher; No. 2 red Jauuary 81 0*%;
ebruary 81 04%; March 81 0%al 05.1 Ol;
Lpril 81 Otfi; May 81 ir.'^al
u2"h; June 81 0%; July 07e. Com, receipts
3,000 bushels; exi>orts 45,000 bushels: sates
12,0G0 bushels of futures aud 4C.0U0 bushels of
|iot;apot uiarket stronger aud ciiilet; i<ugraded
lixed G0KaCJ%c; January 61>ic; February 0 /%c:
larch 5«%c; Slay Mfcio. u*ta, receipt* W,uuo
usneta; «xports 583 bushel*; aales 17U.1A/0
ushol* ot futures and 145.t00 bushela of
ot; market fairly active nnd higher; *-ebruaryl^c; May 61%); spot No. 2 wnitu fiSftfr;

ilxed western flOntoc: white do ftSafluc;
o. 2 Chicago 62951c. Cofleo steady
ud CalO points up; Juuuary 17U5o; February
J 00c; March lG.^nc; May 15.7ic; July 15 3.-,c;
.UKUat 15 10c; bocembfr 13.85c: sj>oi IUo firm
tl'Jc Sugar quiet aud steady. Molasses firm.
lice llrtu. Taliow quiet Itosln steady. TurenHue quiet at 4vi4c. JUx» lower: western f
i>ic. Hides linn and quiet. 1'ork dull. Cut
icats firm. Lard quiet: western steam 50 05; A
miliar* 1003;February JoU>; March 8014; May
} 32a0 3tioC 32 Butter dull and weak; wo teru
HI') UVl. UIWUIM} 19Uf^Vj AlglU
heese quiet
iiAijiNouz, Md., Jan. 23..Wheat, western
uiland llrwcr; .no. 2 \t1dUt red spot aud Jan*ryW^cmiuO: May Si irifial 00 Com firmer;
uxmI spot and January otf>(o; February W^e;
[ay 67&a58o. Oauewy: wemern white 60j&Jc.
ye su-ady; prime to choice Ac. Hay dull: A
rime tJ cUoIcti timothy 8iu 5'iall 10. cutter I
nil; creamery fancy /8c: do f.ilr to choice 22a I
ic. Kggs wtak at 2oc. Coffee ilria; Rio
PhilaDeltiiia, Pa., Jan. 23..Flour dull
'heat dull and steady; No. 2 rod January 9tfkb;
ebruary lW>fca8l oj; March 8101Hal02; April
wiVI01. Corn llrm; No. 3 mixed Coc; No. 2
ilxed January 60)<afi(J5ic; February 6U!4hWK": «

larch i)9^«C0xc; April COaOo^c imu quiet 1
nd steady; *o. awhltoJanuary 6X*^fi'»l«c; Febaary61%a53o; Match 62c; April U^c. fork,
ew ineta 812 0ual2 60. Hugs dull and weak;
onusyivauU firsts 27c.
Cincinnati! O., Jan. 23..Flour dull. Wheat
*ady; No. 2 red ytc; icceipu a.tui bushoU; sblolents3 600 bushels. Corn steady; No.'/mixed
%c. uauqnltt; No 2. mixed 4J>£c. Kyedrm
ad higher; No. 2,70c. Whu.ky sititdy at 91 14.
utior steady. Kggs easier at 22c. Cuee»ctlrm.
Toledo, O., Jan. 23..NVhcat tlrm; cash 07^c;
nly VU^c; August WjJ$c. Corn steady and him;
unfile; Maynvc. Oaisquiot. Cloverseed.cash
ud Fobruaiy 81 fiO; Mnrcu 94 67>^al GO.

Live Stock.
Chicago, III., Jan. 23..Cattle-Rccolpts 9,000
ead; sblpmonts 3,000 li«ad; market steady;
tecrs 83 75a5 *5; cons 8110a2 85; stoukers »/ 'am .
70. Hogs.heocipu 42,Oju beau; sblpmonts

,000head; market weak and lower; rou«h nud
ommon 83 .S5o8 46; fair to good mixed and pack* .

rsfcibu; prime biavy SiWJ.ul Gi; light 8J60a
05. Sheep.Reoeipu 7,000 bend; snipuicnts

,000 head; marketsiow and loner; natives (3 75
j 25; weamrns 81 25afi 10; Texans 83 7ba»40;
smbs 85 OOafi 70.
Cast Liberty, Pa., Jan. 23 .Cattlo-Rcoeipts

20 b«ai; »blpu)unui 220 bead; nothing doing;
il through consignments. Hogs-tieceipts
icad, shipments h.huo head; market aciivo;
hiladelpbloa 5J 75aH 83; mlxod aud heavy York-
rs 83 00a 175; light Yorkers 83 46a3 03; pigs 82 75
*25. bheep- Ketviitu 1,7.o head; shipments
,tfU) hoad; market alow aud uuchanged.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 23,-Hogs firm; common

ind light 83 OUaS 05; packing and butchers
3 80*3 75; receipts 4,'JW head; snipmenu 1,625
lead.

Petroleum
New Yobk, Jan. VS..Petroleum opened steady,

ind alter a slight advance gave way uuder a few
ellln« ordois from tho west aud decliutd
itMflltvir.n rMl..rth<>.l>f I.l.»ln« mn.lf Dann.

flvanla oil, swot: Opeuug at 77vfcc: highest
<%e; liwest77$Gc; clotlug 7:5*0. Kebruart opIjuopening at <4Vic; highest 77%c; lowest 7f»>4c;
losing at 7dUc. Lima oil, uo sales. Toul sales
2j,U o barrels
Oil City, Pa., Jan. ax-Opened nt 77o: high
st 77Hc: lowest 75J4o; closed at 7<fc; ealesiW.oubarrels: clcarauctti 718,0 0 barreis; charters
4063 barrel*; tuuu US,741 borreIt; shipment*
0,355 barrels.
dradforo, Pa., Jan. 23..Opened 77Jic; cloaed
&Mc; hlgncst 77)4c; lowest 75%e; clearances
31,0U0 barrels.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 23,-Ught trading;

>j>CDod and highest 7«%c; lowest aud closed

Metal.
Nhw Yobk, Jan. S3..I'lg Iron quiet. Coprarlull; lake 111 to). Lead unsettled at W 30. Tra

lulet aud easier; straits $20 lb.

Waul.
New York, Jan. 23.Wool quiet and steady;

Jomestle floeces V2*37c; puued .tkcuc; Tczju 17a
lie.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 23..Cotton steady; middllug9*0.

______

Piles! Piles! Itching i'lles.
SrMPTOira.Moisture; intense Itching aud

stinging; most at nlgbt; wur»o by scratching.
II allowed to continue tumors furm, which ottenbleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.
swayne'a Ointment »tops the itching and
bleedlug, heals ulceration aud In most cam* removesthe tumors. At druggists, or ov mall, (or
bO cents. Dr. Hwayne & Bon, Philadelphia.

'How to Core All Skin Dlaeasaa."
Simply an ply "swaynb's Oikthext." No In

tcrnal mediclno n quired. Cuies, tetter, ecsoma.Itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, none,
Ac., leaving tho skin clear, whlto and healthy.
Ita great heeling and curative powers are possessedby no uther remedy. Asa your druggist
forBftAYKB'H Ointment rrhuw

ForMalaria, LiverTrouble,or Indigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Children Crjfof_Pitcher'sCarloria.

TAR-OID
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY TOR

PILESl HI PILESI
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, WOUNDS, BURNS,

SORES, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, &c,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

Send three two-cent stamps for free sample box and book.

8THR-OID+SOHPfc
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, BATH, TOILET AND NURSERY PURPOSES.
TAR-OID CO., CHICAGO, IUU.

7HE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD.
WWWW#WW>*W###WWWWW#W#fWI»»WWt#W<

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE.

Van Houten's Cocoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of
the American public to this first and,ever since its invention, i;
the best of all cocoas,it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers request is simply olio trial, or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van ;!
Houten's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Health, says: "Once tried, always used."
19* To avoid tho orll offset* of Tu and Ooffaa, tuo cotuUntly VAN IIOUTEN'S OOOOA,

whiohlaaSTRKNGTUEN'KIlofthaNERVESMdarafrMhlncandnotirUhingbmrafa. (S3 i[

OIL WKLL BUPft'LltiS.
'

Kit firni i Annnv if na T Tuimnn

m mi mm uu., iimm
91 and 92 Water St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

MANUFACTURE AND SELL
EVERY ARTICLE, TOOL OR APPLIANCE NEEDED AT

ARTESIAN WELLS,
Either for Gae, Oil, Water or Mlnoral Teste.: Ja?
BOILERS, CASING, M
ENGINES, FITTINGS, ffl
DERRICKS, PUMPS, /®
TUBING, CORDAGE. IfM

JHASS AND IRON GOODS AND SUPPLIES J11For Steam, Cos, Petroleum or Water. I^"4

CATALOGING E

PKIOE LlfiTB

ON APPLICATION.

IARECKI1AMUFAGTUR1HG CO.,
(LIMITED.,)

ERIE, JPJL..,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRASS GOODS,
Mieabie and firev Iran Pine Fittings

j - -r - yj~

FOR STEAM, GAS, WATER AND OIL.

3IL WELL SUPPLIES
OF JEVSEY DISCH1PTIOH.

rUBINC, CASING AND ROPES,
LINE, DRIVE AND STEAM PIPE

.fbK^NCH OFFICiK :

958 Liibertv Street
PITTSBURGH, VA.

Otliort rnmh itnrfasl ill lheprtnrlpal rolotiln FcppiylTm]*, Kew York ind Ohio Oil Field,.

COCOA. CHOCEKIKS, ETC.

BOLD MSDAIi, ?imiS, lC78! NEILL & ELLINGHAM,

E1b e11!!' s Wholesale Grocersm^Breekes
«OOOQB Porl'Md 8CamberlandCement,

from irlilch tho .«« of Llme- Pla8tar Par"»oillu»l>«>n removed, 1» Miami Powdtr. Dynamite. Fu«e,
Absolutely Pure explodebb, blastino cam, eto.

and it is Soluble.
^, , Contractor* Mil builder* will aate money by

nlnP, nlOQIO getting prlcc* Irom uabefore purchaalng.M we
IIU (j;iLillluCtlO are the only bouw In tbo city thai cart lea a

.. .

"
, lull line of abo?egoodi.

aro used in > -reparation. It has
.1,r .it de« NEILL & ELLINGHAM.

more than three mes the strength of f.
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot jyj9 REILLYy
or Sugar, ami is thcroforo far moro wholesale
economical, costing tat than one cent rvnrvD DnDV PnrVPD
u cup. It is delicious, nourishing, uKULUK lUKft i Hl/IVCiK
strengthening, easily digested, mbcuuboftm

and admirably adnptc-l for Invalids CJUiBBBATKD "STRAWBBRRYWHAM8.
as well as for persons in health. '

Sold by Crooors ovorywhoro.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchesler, Mass.
GRATEFUL.COMPORTING. J)\ ]

EPPS'S COCOA. MXyK'imdM
BBEAKPA8T. ,uflM&M

"Br a thorough knowledge of tho natural lawa
irhlcb govern the operating oi dlgo«tloa and * i,nn".
nutrition. and by a careful application of tba IIU'* sXv;?^l§§Sr
Ilue proportion 01 wru-seieciea w>coe, Mr. *pps Vc'.'/'/u*liasprovided our breakfast table* with a dell*
lately flavoured bevemao which may save us
mauy heavy doctors', bills. It 1s by the Jndlcious *

tiseof saeh articles of diet that a constitution ___

nay be gradually built up until strong enough FLOUR-Chrlitlsn Kros.' "Crown" Brand,
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds Minneapolis Patent, Taylor's Patent and "Beet"'
af siibtlo maladies are flOMtlug around us ready Kamlly, Williams' choice Ohio Family, and
to attack wherever thero Is a weak point. Wo many other choice brandi of family flour In
n«y escape many a fatal abaft by keeping our* stock and oontlnuallj receiving.

Si}^wafcrn:!«b,«^ ..ROASTEpCOFFEE&-..Auron11."
thus- JAMES B PPH & CO.. ^ ^Sole AgenJ tor the Celebrated Duront

Homcsopathio Chemists, London, England, jw*ii )1PPl3r o, ^,flp«r2i.TThasend Sporting Powder of every kind constantly
..^ In magaitne. Order* solicited ffom dealer*

??ooffiaf rnj?11 H,tDp' °°tum an<1 w,ller*

Railway Time Card.
Arrival and departure ol trains on and alterNot 10. 1890. Explanation or BxnaxNci

Marki: Daily; Sunday excepted; jMondayexcepted; JSaturdajr excepted; leiunday only;HiHiwiw prlT Em»w Ptun^md 'Imr
DkfAAT. h..» U. tLiL.MOiliLint, AXaiTsT
N:Mam W«*h.C'y,Ball. i'htl.A N.Y ll:40pm2:*) pio WaalutPj, Halt., Phil a n.y. '12:46 pm12.0ft ant Wfc/tb.Cr, Bait.. VtillA N.Y. *'M am
18:00am Cumberland Accom tft:06pm2:90pm ....^.-Grafton Accom.......... *12:46pmti:00am ......Moundnvltle Accom 112:46pmh'SOprn MonmlTllle Arcom.-.. t6:W»pm
mra it. m.ao.k.n.-c,.<ku.i>«r..wo«t aaaiva.
7:Warn For Columbus and Chicago 12:85am

11 :m am Columbus. (.In. and Chicago 0:10 pmlOHSpm Chicago Limited.... *6:Ml am
110:40 pm Columbus, CIn. A St. Louis. *5:40 am
t4 30pm ^......Columbuii Accom....... 111:00 amt'l :06 am 8t. Oairaville Accom turn am
t4:30pm 8t.ClaimvllieAccom tC:10pm| *:W *r». Colmnbtm & «i-cinnatl Kx.
dkpakt. i» a.u.k.u.-U',i'«v.0.i>ir. Aaaim.
6:44 am .....~~.For Pittsburgh- *11:00 am
7:J0am. .Pittabuntb . »!5:£p®6:20pm .^..Plttaburxbaud East....... 18:80pm
tl:4Upm ^.....Pltttbumh tJ2:4%»m

............ Pittsburgh. .~... |2:8uamt*:anpm Washington. Pa.. Areom... t7:60am
Om'abi t,| C. ib nT. i*. at, xJHSKi.83s3 xsssira^-fae s3b+4:20pm -Pittsburgh and New York. fll:00aai
j9;i0pm ...Pimba/gb and N. Y. JCx... .
!7:20 am Rxpreaa.Cin. and St. Louli tt:Mam
9:40pm Express, Cln. and 8t Loula +9:20pm
1:83pm Express, SieubeuTllleACol ja :45pm
4:20nm ...StgubenvllloA Dennlwn

ilipaut. (' & i'. k. k. abrivx.
ib:Mam .Pittabg'b, CIoto. A Chicago t9:l8pm49:t3am Steubenrille Accom....... U:ltjpmtil .11 uu .Pltuburah ud Now York. fli:M «m....C!«vcl«n<l ud CMcwo.~ tJ:C0 «m
B:M um -Hlttbunth New Yolk. t?:£jJ5Sjilpa .Kant Liverpool-.....- |ii:liam
Di i>akt. c.. L. ik iv.H. AaaiTB
f12:18pm Express. Cleveland. R. A W. |3:1){P®8:12pm Masiillon Aocom m:»&m
t*:U0am.Btflalrav le Accom-.... t»:^amflO:«Jam ^Jt.CU|ffTl loAocom..... fl WF«fi:l9pm t»u Clairavtllo Accom...... f5:30pm
6:21 pm St. Clalnivlllo Accom. *:2pal:ixpm -Local Freight and Aocom. f12:06pm
dm1A hi. ohio klykr u. k. ABBITE.
*7:iWam .........-...Piuu<eu. or 11:0ft am
11:40 am ...............t-asM^uger......... 3.85 pm

Pawnyer.....^ _^..1. *8:00 put
LRtVli B., Z. & 0. BA1LB0AD. AMIIVS
BKLLA1RP BCLLAiai
4:i0pm ^BellalrrnndZancfvllllc.^. 10:20 ssa
7:«W am .... ... Mixed Train 8:UH»m

6TEAMKR BKLLA1BE.
Leave Wheeling, Dally Trip, City Tlrae-fl:i0,

8:80.10:00 and 11:45 a* m.; 2:00,4:00,6:00 p. m.
Leave Wheeling Hundays, City Time.8:00,

10:00 «nd 12:00a m.: 2:00.4:00.0:00 n. tn.

STEAIWEliS.
For Cincinnati, Louisville, Memphis,St Louis, New Orleans,

and Intermediate Points,
Will leave Wharfboat. foot of Elercnth street,

dally, Monday exoeptod.as follows:
. tn> * 8teamet "CONGO,»'Ed. 7. Maddy,Maxtor: Juloi Wehrman, Clerk;mTOflfc every bumluy hi 8 a. m.

fmm ^ Steamer "8<OTlA,» John M.
Phillips, Matter: It. H. Kerr, Clerk;
every Tue#dny at 8 a. m.

IrSBrtf Ptcamcr "ANDES," every WedWSHBBDneadny at 8 a. m.

> ». Steamer"HUDSON," J. P. Ellison,
Mauler; Dan Tacey, Clerk; everyMHHa Thursday at 8 a m.

fT5> *. Steamer"IIA rcHlSLOR," Geo. E.Le^hff O'Neal, Mtttcr; In «. Huntlngtoa,metfinna clerk: every Kriday at 8 a. in.
Hteainnr " KEVHTONK hTaTE,"IrKfrf^ S. Calhoun, Muter: Chaa. Knox,Clork, every Saturday at 8 a. m.

First-class fare, Wheeling to Cincinnati, 90.Round trip, *10 Meala and mato-room In*
eluded. Ticket* transferable and good until
u«< d For freight or passage apply on board, or
telephone No :ua.
jaVI CBORK4R1) A HOOTIT. Agent*.

RlILHO<U>8.

\\7 HEELING & ELM GROVE RAIL
TV R AD. On and after Monday, Docctnber

1,1690, trains will run as follows, City Time:
Uavb WHnaxno.
*4:00 a. in.. 7:00 a. raM 8:00a.m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00

a. m., 11:00 a. m., *12:00 m., 1:00 p. tn.,2:00 p.
m..8:00 p. m., 4:00p. m., 5:00p. m.,0:00p.m.,
7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m., *10:45 p. m.
Lbavx Buc Gaova.
6:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. to.,

*10 03 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 ra., 1:00 p. m.,2:00
p. m., 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m , t»:00 p. m.. 0:00 p. mM7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m.. 9:00 p. m., 10:00 p. m.'Dally eicent Buurtay.BONDAY.Church trains leave ElmGrovo at
9:43 a. m. aud Wheeling at 1^:17 p. m.

J. O. G1LLKLEN,
del Gont-ral Manager.

JJALTIMORE AOHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and arrival ol

train* at Wheeling. East*
/&£&& era llmo. Hchedule In el*

Nov. If., 1890.
main line east,

kwornUf s J Far Baltimore, Phlladel*
vixJBMvy^Jniphi* And Now York, 12:05 a.
wmfflTirVhkm m.,4:66 a m., 2:30 p.m.daily.

Cumberlandncwmraoilition^8:00ium. dally, except
Grafton Accommodation, 2:80 p. m.. dally.
Woundivilie Accommodation, 8:(Xj» m., and

2:ro p. m., except Bandar.
AMMlfM.

From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
8:45 a. m and 12:48 p. m. and 11:40 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 6:06 p. m., except-tanday.
Grafton Accommodation, 12:45 p. m., dally.
MoundtvlllQ Accommodation, 8-4b a. m., 12.'45

p. m., dally, 6:05 p. m., excupt Sunday.
TBAN8-OHIO DIVISION.

For Chicago, 7:to and 11:06 a. m. and 10:45 p
m. daily.
Cincinnati Exprco, 7:60 and 11:0ft a. m. dally

aod 10:4^ xn.. daily c-xcepi emurday, and 2:K)
a. m. Sunday only.
Columbus Accommodation, 4:t0 p. m., exoeptBandar.
St. Clalrrrllle Accommodation, 11:00 a. m,

and 4:80 p. m., except Hnnday.
Auun.

Chicago Express, 12:65 and 5:40 a. m. and 6:10
p. ». daily.
Cincinnati Express, 6:40 a. in. and 6:10 p. m.,dally.
Columbus Accommodation, 11:00 a. m., dally

except Sunday.
ft. Clairfivillo Accommodation, 11:00a, m.aad0:10 p. m., dally, exoopt Sunday.
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh, 6:45 and 7:20 a. m., dally. 1:40
p. m., dally, except Sunday.
For Plttstiuryii aiid mo Kast, 6:30 p. m., dally,Washington Aootimznodation, 6:80 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
aiuuyb:

From PltUbnrgb, 11:00 a. m., dally, and 12:45
p. m., daily, except Sunday, r.:55 and lO:EO p.
m., daily,and2:S0a. m.,Sunday onlj.
Washington Aooommodatlou,7:60a.m..dally

exccpt Sunday.

Ohio river railroad time
table taking offbet JatiuiryIt. 1891. Paa*

setigcr trains will run an follows.Central TImo,
All trains daily cxcept iboto marked thuaf,whloh do not run on Sunday.

OUTH BOOWQ. tNo.V No- 6 No.«1 No 1.

Leave. a. to. p. m. ». m a. m.
Wheeling.......................... 8:."« 10:4< 6:60
Benwoo*. ...... n-.a io:M 6:15
Moundsvillc 4:0.'. 11:15 6:32
New Martinsville..... ........ 6:30 Pi2 6 7:87
Wiiilamatown.MMM..M. 7:1; 2:(b 9:83
Psrktjrr.biint...~~....~~. 5:46 7:4f 2:4 10:10
Baveuawood......~....... 7:03 ... 4:05 11:60
Maaon City.....^......-.. 8:0v 5:15 P'l!o8 .
Point ' feasant. 8:07........ 6:15 1:47
Gaillpolls ....... 9:lr........ A: 2 2:05
Huntington--.. 10rtf ........ 7:4: 8:45
Arrive. ...

Charleston,via.K.AO ....... 8:50 8:50
CharleeV)". v»a.0 AO. 8:?. 11:00

MUMH BOUND. No. 2 N» 4 .NO. b H » 0

Leave- a m a. m. p. m. a. m.
Charloston, via. K. A O. C:t5 11:6r>.......

Charleston, via. I'. A O 12:50 10:1* uS .....

Arrive. p. m
Huntiugton 2:t0 U:4f> 12:55..
l^avo. a. m. p m
Huntington f5:0i: 9:80 t2:80.^..
Gall/poll# 6;40 Il:«6 4:1*....^..
Point Pleasant* .......... 6:*> 11:28 4:80
Mason City- 7:40 P12?oi 6:15
1/mtA.t.w/uJ Q*i 1.11. a.art

rarker»bnrK 11M0 2:4'- »:Ot 6:00
Wlllianutown ..... liztfi #:»
N««r JkurtiMTllle*. i:io 5:W....^ 8 23
Uouiidsville 2:f6 8:25 9:80
Renwood 2: 0 0:46 9:60
Wheeling...-*..*-.. 2:* 7:00 ... 10:06
Tn rough ticket* and burgage check*! to all

points.
Kor rate* aud Other Information addrom
W. J. KOUIN8UN, O. P. A.. Pameribur?.A. J. BANDY, A. a. P. A., 1'ivkerabur*J.Q.TOMLIN8QN. ?An. Aweot.Wheeling,W.V*.
® central Standard Time.

ennsylvaniatinesj,
From Bridgeport (station

Train* Tla tho Cleveland <b t'ltttbnrgn Rait*
road leave Bridgeport for I'llthburab, ( hi *bo
andCU»vtl*nd.4:60a. in. For I'liU'mryh, 10:13
a. m. ForChiwomji Cleveland, 1:0u p. tu. For
Htuonrgh and >cw York, 2:41 p. u. For dtoi*
benvllie, 8:«a a. ra.
Train* arrlvo at Dridgepor: nt 8:04 a. ta., 10:30

a.d.; 12:10p. in ,4:62p.in .and8:16p.m.OnBaturdajr* oulr.Kor twit l.lrer;>jol, 6:31
p. jo.; Irom Xut Liverpool, limit, in.

fBOM WHF.KJ.IN0 HTATIOV.
Train* via Me Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A Ft.

Loul* Railway.Pan Handle Houte-IeaveWhOOl
Ins for ttiubonrllle. Pltuiiurgh and tho Kaat,C:'JJ a. m,. 12:35 p. ta., 3:2J p. m , and 8:40 p. m.
For Columbua.Cinclnuali. indlauapolliand St.
Loul*, 6:20a. tn. and 8:w p. iu. tor Columbu*
and Chicago, 12:35 p. in. i rain* arriveat Wheelingat 6;fio a. m., I9:w«. in.,2:46 p in. auu8:«i p,m. Train* leaving nt G:A> a. ai.and arrlvliigat8:20 p. m., run aolld between w iiw ini.; «ud
Pttttburab. All train* dally -treat Hundar.

YOU CAN
oq flit* In PrrroiiHMr nt ihr AciToHielm? Hmtikj «x

SS5»IS2S«


